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Large Audience  ear s  1 
Joe Starnes Speak on1 
Un#Arnerican ~ c t i v i  ties 1 

DIES COMMITTEEMAN WOULD DEPORT ALL FOREIGNERS WHO 
ADVOCATE A CHANGE FROM DE.MOCRATIC' GOVERNDlENT 

A large crowd of faculty and students of the State Teachers Cul- 
lege, and interested citizens frcm Jacksonvillv. Piedmont and Anniston, 
heard Congressman Joe Starnes of the Fifth District, speak hefvrc the 
Student Forum Tuesday night. As a member of the Dies Committee. 
he  gave a report of Un-American activities. 

Mr. Starnes expressed his pleasure at  being presenl and paid glow- 
ing tribute to the Southern people, "who arc either black of white. 
and who are all Americans.": 
Americans, he said, are interested Mr. Shelton Elected 
in three primary subjects, peace, 
economic security and national de- 

1 To State Post 
fense. The army, navy and air 1 
forces are at  their best in peace ' 
time history, he reported. 

He introduced the question of 1 
what good would external defense 1 
do, if subversive minorities ?re 
boring. from within, and told of 
how Congress had appointed the 
Dies Committee to investigate the 
activities of such minorities. So 
much undercover work was dis- 
covered that appropriations have 
been increased during the past 
two years for a continuance of 
this work. Public opinion has been 
aroused and has resulted in sup- 
port of the Dies Committee. 

Communists Most Dangerous 
Three groups were discovered as 

being most active in this country: I 
Facist. Nazi and Communist. The 
Facist, Mr. Starnes said, could be 
dismissed as inconsequential; the 
Nazis, under the leadership of men 
like Fritz Kuhn, have been op- 
erating along military lines, with 
military and economic aims; the 
Communists are considered the 
most dangerous. They operate in  a 
subtle manner, are propagandists of 
the highest degree and are hard to 
combat. They find their most fer- 
tile field for operation in the labor 
unions, and they are  especially ac- 
tive in  transportation and com- 
munication agencies. Schools and 
colleges also afford a fertile field 
for operation, and Congressman 
Starnes stated that although they 

A. C. Shelton. college registrar. 
was elected vice-president of the 
College Regisltars of Alabama, at 
a meeting held recently at  Birm- 
ingham-Southern College. Mr. Shel- 
ton i ~ a s  held this post for years 
and has proved invaluable in this 
capacity. 

Misses Polly Allen and Sara Jor- 
dan, assistant registrars, also nt- 
tendcd the meeting. 

found no evidence of communist 1, -- _ _ _  I 

Annual Society 
Banauet Fridav Morgan-Calhoun Battle TO Be 

As is the custom. the annual 
Morgan-Calhoun banquet will be 
held the night before the debate; 
this year's big eating affair. then, 
will be Friday night, April 19, 
James Kemp, Morgan prexy, and 

iHeld Saturday Night, April 20 
( U.D.C.  res sen t s 1 This Frav To Be FortvdFirst 

Bismark Evans. Calhoun head, 
havc charge of all the arrange- 
ments: they have announced 
that the two societies will meet 

Johnson Annual ~acksonville ~ e b a t e  
In Concert 

jointly at 8:00 P. NJ. in Daugette DR. DAUGETTE WILL MAKE THE OPENING TALK; MORGAN 
~ ~ 1 1  dining room, d he admission MRS. C. W. DAUGETTE, UN- I PRESIDENT TO BE CHAIRMAN, AND THE CALHOUN PRESI- - ~ - - - - . . . 

will be fifty cents each. and Mrs. TIRING CULTURAL WORKER, DENT WILL SERVE AS SECRETARY. 
Hendrix has promised that no STRESSES THE NEED FOR 
a11e will leave with an empty Climaxing weeks of tense and dramatic preparations, the forty- 
stomach. OF THE ARTS. first annual Morgan-Calhoun debate, one of the most discussed forensic 

The function will be semi- 
formal, and talks by the leaders 
of both societies, faculty members, 
and visitors will be in order. 
There will be seriousness and 
fun mixed in the proper propor- 
tions, and the lion and lamb will 
mingle together as Morgans and 
Calhouns exchange puns. Both 
societies will be vieing for at- 
tendance honors, and all loyal 
members are urged to be present 
to represent the society of their 
choice. 

As we go to press, the toast- 
master has not been selected; it 
may well be remembered, how- 
ever. that someone will act in 
that capacity who will keep the 
crowd in a jolly mood. Those of 
you who have been present dur- 
ing the past three years will 
never forget the manner in which 
Dr. Calvert, Mr. Hendrix, and 
Dr. McLean have conducted the 
banquet. and one of these mas- 
ters, perhaps, or someone just as 
good, will keep the diners laugh- 
ing throughout the affair. 

Speech Classes 
In High School 

The John H. Furney Chapter of 

the U. D. C. presented Guy Taylor, 
violiuist. and Charlotte Johnson, 
pianist, in concert at the recently 

com~leted music center in Bibb 

events in Alabama, will be held in the Kilby Hal1 Auditorium, Satur- 
day eveui~ig, April 20. 

Forty-one years ago the first debate between the two literary so- 
cieties was created by Dr. C. W. Daugette, and since that time the 
annual word battlc has become established as a custom of the school. 
This year four of Jacksonville's vutstanding speakers, who are also 
leaders in campus activities, will present brilliant spccches in the heated 
verbal conflict. 

Craves Hall, April 12. at eight The subject for the debate is one being used this year by debating 
*teams of colleges all over the o'clock. The young artists, both 

United States. I t  is, Resolved: that 
natives or Anniston. were intro- Materials Bureau One I the United States should FO~IOW a 

. - - - - - - . . - 
duced by Mrs. C. W. Daugette. Of Most Progressive Policy of Strict (Economic and Mil- I The program included Kreisler's itary, Isolation Towards All Na- 

arrangement Fuljs.' by Co- Additions To School ti.11~ outside the western  emi is- 
phere Engaged in Armed Interna- 

relli; "Sonatu in E Major" (fur tio~ial or Civil Conflict. In view of 
violin alone) by Bach: "Romance One of the recent depart- present world conditions. this sub- , - -... 1 in A" by Beethoven; "hlazurka in I me1lts set UP 31 the college is the I ject is a vital one facing the United 

Today the value of correct 

speech is realized more than ever 
before. The importance of learning 

to speak correctly, t,o breate pro- 
perly, to articulate clearly and to 
place the voice on s tone which is 
pleasant tu the ear i z  accepted as a 
necessary part of the training of 
every individual, and the earlier .. . . .  . . 

A Minor" by Chopin and Valse Vi- 1 Materials Bureau at the Labora- I States, effecting every citizen in 
ellnaisc by *hilington. both played 
by Miss Johnson alone: "Nizur" 
(improvisation) by Ernest Block; 
"Nocturnal Tanajier". Godowsky- 
Kreisler: "Tanbounim Chinais" by 
Kreisler. 

Mr. Taylor, who was a student 
here last summer, has studied violin 
from an early age. For the last 
four years he has bccn a promi- 
sing pupil of Mr. Otlakar Cadek. 
internationally known violinist and 
terxhrr. and this year he is a jun- 
ior a1 thr Birmingham Conservatory 
of Music, where he is working for 
a Bachelor of Music degree. 

Mr. Taylor is a member of the 
Birmingham Civic Symphony Or- 
chestra, a member of the Birming- 
ham Chamber Music Society, con- 
ducted by Mr. Cadek, a member of 
the exccutive buard of the Bra- 
hms Society of Young Artists and 
student musicans, and has appeared 
in recitals in several cities. 

Miss .Tnhnsnn is a former n~ini l  

tory School. The bureau had its 
beginning last year, when members 
o f  the staff of the Laboratory 
School br!ga!l as.-icn~blitlg mz~terials 
for use in their tcaching of the 
various units. Last Fall Dr. Dauget- 
te appointed Mrs. Ethel Posey as 
the head of this department, and 
she has devoted her full time to its 
development. It  was or-ganized pri- 
marily for the purpose of furnish- 
ing materials for the Laboratory 
School slcpervisors and pr:(ctice 
teachers, but so useful has it be- 
come that it has exceeded expect- 
tations and its far-reaching effects 
are becoming apparent. 

Since the new curriculum, now 
in use in the school. is taught in 
units, every grade in the school 
may be occupied with a different 
unit and necessitates a variety of 
teaching materials. A list of these 
units is placed on a blackboard. in 
the room used for headquarters. 
every six weeks. Regardless of 
. . 

the nation. Discussion of this sub- 
ject should be of extreme interest 
and importance to everyone. 

Two New Speakers 
Two of the four speakers in this 

year's warfare are  trying their 

spurs for the first time-Excel1 
Baker and Paul Brown. Baker, 

suphomore from Crossville, and the 
brother of John Bgker, former 
speaker for the Morgans, will be 
second speaker for the Morgans in 

the forthcoming event. Brown, jun- 
ior from Heflin, will take the sec- 
ond position for the Calhouns. 

Affirmative Team 
Upholding the affirmative will be 

the Morgan team composed of Ted 

York. graduate of Crossville High 
School. who served as first speaker 
for his team last year. Baker will 
serve as number two man. Christine 
n I - - -  "-..2....'- -a *I  ----- >--2- --. . 



& .+us.. lhea w r a l  In a 
rub* m-r, are wmwn- of 
the high& degree and We hard to 
mbpt, T h q  iind their mad fcr- 
dXe field ior oneration in the Iabar 
anions, and am epakdally a ~ -  

- 
colhg9, + -&fop3 .a fertJle fidd 
for k& and Cmmwman 
~WT&&VW although tiwy r found no ,-e d Communfst 
tepebers id the c a m s  of the 

, h & e a m  state% t h q  cii.Ea~.r- 
ed them ip many of thc 1Pager - Ebhn and univdPes, 

Be iekoiyaended that the Fed- 
eral g-oyer- should have lawn 
tQ deport every d e n  spg in 
Am&&$ very &a who rtelvmt- 
pa a' dbaage in the demcaatk 
SQI-BZI of gwernmcnt should be de- 
ported and that financial. aid 
the Federal government and the 
state should be .withheld from my 
iRPtitution wMch allows a faculty 
member ti, aiiyooate'change in tlre 
form of government. 

ootp P h d m  
At fhe, conclu~~on d Mr. Sta1~1~s 

talk, an o g n  discusdm was hsld, 
after which a ~cdptton took plam 

* in the Musk Center on B e  fJr& 
0- of Bfbb GFPIes Elall, A &mkp 
of atudmta wksted MW Maude 
Luttrell fn serving pun&, indud- 
in& NI- Lump Pftts and Fran- 
ees Ingram, who mdded at the 

. pubch bowl, CflIlEul WilWm, 
Catherine Fleming, C o m  
?#@ and Rob Feamra. kudc was 
fumbkd by Miss Gerry Eteam. 

Lilacs and OFabeppk blooseans 
were used eitectivdy as decom- 
tiohs. 
fhh of the out-oi-town 

saw at the affair were: Mr. and 
Mm. H. Y. I)en-, Jae N. Dob- 
brn, Piedmont; H C. wade en8 
Row Wade, AnnEton; MISS Lab 
tice A l k ~ ,  Peabody and E. 0. 

l, secretary to Mr. stlllnes. 
re page three for M.Jor Stornd T 

eldsre ape*. 

Jacksonville Group 
'1ITo AWnd Opera 
In A W a .  -- b -&(I ~ b p d u n i e  r i u  be 
&&fled &qutbernR .mi€dc-lwW 
April a, 'when the k % ? t r m  
Opsa C%qapny, of New York 
prkmts Wugnefs mt -I 

~ , . & ,  the dty auditorium 
in Atbu@ Georgia. This pmmnta- 
tion aieerrp tba &endid perfam- 
. a c e  of the followfnn in the 
wbrld a the ~ e t r o a t a n :  Lotkte 
W U A l U  "4 sue a*=.,"--*. vuru.. 

l,+unn, KtmUn F9aptaB, Thor- 
-$, Lawrence Tibbett, and Lour- 
i t i  , Ma&. 

. I  ,Much interest b:t& ~rnfns mu- 
. , d& attreetiom has . h m  e v l n d  _ - ; bjr a large IFOUP 01 a* 

: &W and toan people. %'ha iD1- 
' ~wlng  pmpb &a# detiiriaQly PW- 

- @ to attend tbe era: Altise Ada w, Dr. C. R. Wocrd, C. E. 
Wdwe~~t,  Mrs. M Hanss, Mrs. 
a C h a n e ,  and Mka Verna HQI- 
l&< ..:- . 

CoIlwe a e ~ s t r a r i  d Alabama, al 
a mtetlnp held recently at Wnn. 
hgha~n-southw C011ege. Mr. Shd- 
ton &as held thirr post far yearr 
and hm proved invaluable in thb 
oapacw, - .-- 

Polly Wen and Sara Jor. 
darn, w.sktant registram aka a t  
k d d  tlre meeting. - 

Dr. Thompson Talks 
To History Club 
The BW#y Club held its month. 

4 mtlw W d m d a ~ ,  April 
tenth, hwhg ae ib maker  Dr 
Samuel Zlrompsa. Affes a buginctw 
madon .in which Carolyn Coggha 
chWmem, Trueman Wflson, and 
~ a R e m , w e r e ~ k e l t o m % k  
a~rarxs(ements for a spring sDcial 
the meetlag was turned over to th 
&a. Dr. ~ m ~ p o a r ' s  subjeol 
waa tlPe economic pBm of the Ew 
rowan war. He began by pain- 
a picture of C+emanf5 &awe6 h 
ths CQnfUcb. pointfna out taat mgD4 

BEO&E q e r t g  83.45 dragtical (11 

the outcome owing b tbat cobtrier 
with few impmk&t resowcadi b d  
Leck of goM and money with whi& 
to buy and transport maZcrWs eM 
war.  rumor^ have it, declared t h e  
qe+xbr, that SWh is tryllag;, a f h  
h b  conqtwt of Finland, to get ar; 
a f&mdJy footing with the 
again, and i u r t h ~ o ~ ,  that Stalk 
win sot uw manp tt 
enter Bussfa, even to expert en&. 
n n e ~  and teehniciaffs, f o r  fear &a1 
a German group a t  be& N d  
octivitiep. &me of Germany's new 
Wbv, sccdin~ to Dr. Thomp. 
m, wffl fmm ancrre into a ban&hag 
W ~m W&R&PTD~WW a d  Dea 
mark with their long coastlhea wil: 
d e m d  a Zarm navy than at prw 
eat Germany can command to prs. 
tect it, 
Dr. 'Ibmpson's speech proved k 

be m e  oi the most interesting a! 
thP year, Thc History Club is d 
knawn all over the -us for ib 
highly entertaining pmgriugs. Tr 
till stmtents who may be i~teraW 
in jo- the club, future meeting! 
WIU be rmed with beait in the w4 
of well-formed viewpoints on fhr 
pmmnt lhmpean &si& 

New Recreation - 
Center On Campus 

Dr. Daugette has anmunaed Ula: 
the property known as the Nun 
nelly place, owned by the d b m  

& £wW ftg@ %a 3altk 
Physical Education Building, is be- 
h g  renovafed and will be converkl 
Lnb a m a 9 o n  f o ~  the 
college s h W b s ,  It will be rtn ad- 
Wt & the ;Redah a d  P-eal 
W U C & ~ B  p k  

It Lq glanncd to veueer the house 
wlth ' brick, tQ mwe partitions, 
epuig a kftkhnette and &ning room 
and to make it a location for varf- 
ow kinds of informal entertafn- 
rnent. Tt wffl be dhwted by the 
faculty d tiah d e m e n t .  

Today ,the value of n a ~ ~ e c t  
is rcaaltwd more -than ever 

behe .  The i m p o m e  of lwnbg 
to spcrdc correctly, b break pro- 
m y ,  ta articulatq'clearly and @ 

Me-t to the ear ig acceptell as a 
necessary part a! the traiahp of 
every hdihdual, and the ear- 
t h  tf&hg b o w  the mc~rt !  for- 
tunate h t  $w%m Ip. 

lZte s tdents  1n the, J a c h n d l l e  
High Schd are fortunate in hav- 
ing t u s  year Walter H, Btrdepa 
as a teacher of Eng&h and a# a 
dkectar of sppeeh clams in the 
Pchaol. Mr. DeEdcyn %s a native 81 
Pittsbwg, Pennr~rlvanfa, and is  a 
W O E  of Ca rnee  Tlch, bold- 
ing bwh@lors and mstcr's de- 
j p @ .  He hae s p m i d h d  in Little 
Theatre work a d  for several yema 
wa% &eEtDr of the Annidm Little 
Tbeatie. 1 
m. Desdeya, in re- to a 

mu=&, outlined tbe C o u ~  of 
study f.0~ the speech doss, aa tol- 
low: 

L The Anatomy of rpeech. 
In) Exercim in brePting cor- 

r e .  
~ b j  Ewcihes in voice p b e -  

mgnt (Vowel tonality), 
IC) Exenrfeer In arkiaulatlm 

(mmlartal tonality). 
2, Diagnoeis of indivldud dii- 

fieultiw and spedfinally adagW 
kenssdiea 

3. Essential sounds sb mofren 
En&h am3 their f o d o g .  

6) International phonetic alpha: 
bet far the above. 

(13 Phm& practice with Se- 
hter i  list of the most depro~w)urlc- 
d wat& h the Ewlfsh lamage. 

4. The casting 8nd rehemmd of 
a ane-act play. 

6, Use of speeiffcaw adap- 
passages Shalrssphare as prac- 
tice material 

& A play-readiw gr0- with 
each stuelent asigned two 9-1 
play repozt9 dur- the wtmW- 

&Br. Derdeyn ltks elso insutlaw 
tke practice al par1i~meabW Pm- 
~ U E R  fn hb class@% and has or- 

a s-h elfa for t d -  
wa and mpervlsm which memi 
in ttrc evenin@. 

Visual Education 
To Be Enmuraged - 

~ ~ n g  the w t a  oi 'vtsu91 
educatim,* Dr. Dauqette has an- 
nounced that he - to pur- 
8 8 @ E 9  * :t E2k2 !%% E 
of the maving picture in 
t&e cdbge. A ~ ' L e s  at p i d m  
was pl.errrmW at the CUR* break, 
tast a$ the A. E. A., s b o ~ i n ~ ~  
of &e sdm4'5 mtIvi%ks, m b  he 
plats, ta have additlone1 semws 
made; he plaas *Iso b securt ed- 
u~~~ films from ather twmms 
which will be a p p h b l e  .to clam 
roans work 

~ h e s e  iapD1m will be d 
through Material Bureau and 
will mark a f-d step, 

7 

d Mu&, where he b working f o ~  
a ~ g k e l o r  at Music degree, 

Mr. Taglor is a member d the 
Birmingham Civic Symphony Or- 
chestra, a member d the Binning- 
bani Chmk Musfc ~~, con- 
duetad by Mr. Cad& a m e m b  of 
the aecgtive board d the Bra- 
hma of Yo= Artbb a d  
&idant musicam, artd haa agpemed 
in re&- iR wveral dths 

IWs J o h m  ia a folmber pupil 
of Mrs. Em Hames,  pram^ - 
m&em oad teacher, a d  member 
oi the U. D. C. For severd y e w  
mss J d m m  h a  been rtuWng at 
the Birmingham C-abry of 
Mu&. 
The concert was fobwed by a 

reception during which the U. D. 
C. m e d  delkiow punch. Those 
in the receiving line were Mrs, 

H a ,  Miss J ~ o &  m. Rut- 
1- Daugetts. president of the 
J&n H. Formy Chopapr of the U, 
R C., m. C. W. Daugetae and Mr. 
Taylor, 'Efie guests. indad&. stu- 
dents. member% oi tha fwdtY, a d  
a 1- @@up from Annktm a d  
other -dinp bwm. 

Dr.' Eikenberry Here 
Aids Local Schools 

.Dr. Daniel EL Eikenbemy, Fm- 
feswT of Educatfon at Ohio state 
University has been selected by ths 
Cammission on Teacher E d u W a  
at Washi&an, D. C. to be the ad- 
W r  for the Alabama St%.& T W -  
em College8 in regard ta aeeandw-3' 
educ#h. 86 Is w o r W  far a 

months period with cQ1- 
lepea studying tha conctitiw in 
the laboratmy &a01 in prep- 
aration f@ tbe intrododucUm Qi -- 
oadary &ueaticm, which will be 
added to the curriculum ob thr col- 
1- at the next regdm mmiW. 

Dr. 3Zikabm-r~ is at Jackmndlle 
this week, work& at both the col- 
lege and the high sabol, and with 
the help of Dr. C. R. Wood, he is 
-ing his l n v a t i o n s  to tha 
surroundbg towns. Eb LWwrrn 
far the week Includes Monday m t  
a$ the collage asid magday at &e 
high shoo& WednemW, he aad 
m. W a d -  inv&&&d the hW9 
dools  & Piedmont and Spring 
~arden;  Thursday the?y will return 
to JacPtoonvilk and confer with thq 
faculty OR problems and glans for 
secondary gducatlon. 

Dr. Snyder To Return - 
April 55, ?B, and 27, to work with 
&e JrtakmnvlIe F d t y  on c w i -  
edum changes. 

Dr. Say&, 'who for tha past 
 yea^ has been, with Dr. Thomas 
AkXfHldW, C 0 4 0 E t m  Of c~rrk- 
ulum revidan u JaeksonvI1Je, fs 
adng conwlfmt for all tb 
teach- colleges a d  the State De- 
partment ai Education f r m  now 
until the end oi the llext regular 
sesiw, which will dose with tha 
be@dng of wmmer school, 1941. 

come rhatPSXa6 -6as~-eded+G 
tor.tians and it# far-reaching efeeta - app-t. 

Since the new cumidurn, now 
in we in the school, la taught in 
n-, every mads h the school 
may be oCmpied with e aer(bnt  
unit s\nB nemmitatfs a m I e g  oi 
teaching maWaIs. A list oL these 
units is placed on a W h o a f d ,  In 
the mom used lor M q u m ,  
every rix weeks. Regardless of 
whether the groups are cwcermed 
with the subject of birds, citizen- 
ship, health or sope foreign e w -  
trg, materials are available fD t8e 
Ewm of charts, maps stereoptican 
views, magazines, mounted pict-, 
pamphlets. boaks, art supplies, 
playground equipment. manual arts, 
plays and stories. 

From the d l  beginning of a 
few-books and m-, the Ma- 
terials Bureau has grown, and - 
large room is almost filled With 
helves, cabinets. and tables con- 
taining ,attrdive and W l  _ma- 
ted&: Fifteen g~crkwbn4 a d  
childmds magadnes are meived. 
Evwtually a reading roem for the 
children and a work room dm bbe 
temkers will be eataWs;Bed. The 
plan has been made for the Hater- 
fals Bureau ta blaeeden its scope 
into the-fleM of v b d  education 
a d  a moving picture camera and 
pmjcctar, with a trained owator, 
wil l  be added 800th Films wfll be 
mgde d the various gctlaiiks in 
t4e hbwatpry gchwJl and all &e 
*er dspaitmhnts st the fdlejp, 
rtgd e d W o b a l  fbu W i l l  be pro- 
ervePl dm. 

A number of benefits have bwm 
a ~ i ~ a d  from t~le BWMW 
besides furnishing materiaas fw 
units being sbdh& pra&e teach- 
eEs, who will eater tbe fldd of 
ppmfessional tepchbg upon gradu- 
atim, ere learntrig to collect and 
ahsemble makriaZs and to plan their 
units of work witli a minimum ai 
eatpanw~c Thus it can be egem that 
the &%t@rials Bureau is swxdb1 
and will mnthaae to send it5 M u *  
ence into evey comer of the eta6e. 

Radio Program On 
Pa-American Day 

The radio p- p-ted 
over station WJBY TucsdaWr. AgrW 
16, was ln eelebratitm of Pam 
Ameriic01l Day and of the fl*e<th 
s m i v ~  of the fouadiqg of the 
Pan-American Union. 

The progratn, which was 
W r  the swpervioion of Mr. R S. 
Funderbwk, of the G@~@oBhy De- 

%fg !??Et!fi* !?$ $52:: 
bs J W .  

evilla Downs gave an histo~ieal 
mume af the rtI;ltiansh;ip between 
the Udbd StaW and Uth 
Amerka; G4Orge Jwrm t$fd of 
the eaonomie inWest of the United 
Stab  in Latin America; I b E h  Wd- 
&I patton d f s c d  d t u r a l  a- 
~geay105on with Latin America; md 
Miss Gerry Reagan m t c d  I w O  
m w i d  setectiQas, one a Tmw, 
and other a folk- 
S'mg. 

iw from H e ,  will take the sec- 
ond position for the Calhouns. 

AHbw#ive Team 
WphoMfnp the affhm&ve wiU be 

the Marsan team campwed d Ted 

for hfs $earn last year, lbkw will 
Berye as number Wwro man Chrksthe 

School and first girl ever to be 
*ted as weaker in the annual 
word battle, wlll do chores as d- 
tmmate a p a h r .  CoabFy to m 
example set last year, the third 
s p e a k  will take her seat on the - 
stage. 

Negative Team 
Norman Tant, junior Car- 

rolltsn, Oeorpla, and mend 
a last mar, win man tbs &st 
wition for  the CtJhwns t&is year. 
Ke wflI bme as caIleague Fad 
Brown, who, as aItemete speaker, 
LoDB the place of John Harbour, 
two year veteran d the debate, 
when Ehrbour Mt sdrclol to *e 
a teaching pasition. 

The Morgan team will enter de- 
tenninatfoll to rccaptuta the cup 
wrested from them last year tiy 
the CaEtr.~tzns J- fay the e m t  
will ba tuhnmd ~ u M  prlor to the 
opmaing of the debate. iT- Kern4 
Morgan president win preddc as 
cWmm of the d&ata and wUI 
introdme the .paLa far t b  or-- 

\-$" cadm. Bisrnsrk Evans, CaLtmw . . 

had, wilI serve su ma& &acre- 
k ~ .  
Dr. W. J. Calvert,  outs^^ 

ptolBSgOr in the Eugish Depart-. 
meat is coa- the bfwg@n de- 
baters, and B&s. Lawx~ J. Hendrk, 
head -of the EosliA Department, 
is dtresting tho Cplhomk 

Sax People visit 
Coca-Cola Plant 

Several of the w e d  and st* 
dents attended the barbecue given 
by the CQaa-C@h Bottling Cow 
prrny at the phnt in Andston on 
tas$ Wedn* afternoon, 

A c~c ioue  w e w e  supper w& 
served and i picfame In tecbrii- 
color WPB shorn in tk assembly 
roam of the plant. Immediately Bt: 
ter L e  l o w ,  a guide conducted the 
visitom through the plant, explain- 
k g  tfi. process of bottling Caca- 
CoEas. 
Names were d r m  and three 

humorous prizes were awarded. 
Two of them prbm were givesl to 

Wumm wn being ~ n d  the 1- Lawrence ones. &chard- 

As a wvWr of the aftemeon. 
m& la& present reseived a home 
xtrbn of d x  coeo-Colarr. 

Tha following J. S. T. C. people 
ajwed the trip: Mrs. Maude 
Cbomm, Sera Parrlsh Wrs. Raiu- 
 en Self, Jane self, ~~ Se- 
well,  Catkmkm Ashmare, bdr. and 
Pdre, R. 6; Scott, Charles Oary, 
Meal Ram, Newburn Bush, Law- 
rence Richardson. 
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clam a. W e m p t  Ye Olde -C GossMe! 
Entered as second-class matter March 50, 1934. at  athe PostaWce at .. 

JacWmvilk, Ah., under the Act of March 3. 1879. The flowers and young dootp of A b m e  do08 make one'. mlnp m w  duller or romethh of that 
SOME USE FOR EVEB-Q many plants are dead as a um, fa+ us-if.weDm not wdl p n p ~ e d  tor this week's W I ~  

Subscription Rate, 25 Cents Per Year A monffi's lay-off daring the publication of the mclety mdit io~ hPI 
, - last wews hee2e. 

beem a meeb rest for your o ~ e  gossipper. dlr lt h n@t ta scientists in gmerd are a PU* are the wild azaleas and some of 
at the; (. e+ .(ta tL. b.ll a.pr.. th WIUmt4T.D P O I  NATIONAL ADVIRTlDINQ W 

National Advertising Service, Ine. 
lot. They have a WY way of the dogwoods, two of our mast 

ColhOtlll p.pere. 
col l~ la  p ~ b ~ l i k n  ~ @ r ~ . ~ ~ t a t b #  believing that everything must beautiful spring plank. Here a few notes that have been carried over from prev lm edf- 

~ ~ M A D I ~ o N A U L .  NEW YORK. N. Y.  have some use. . -TON . IM UIUI~ SIN mr\nctrca tions: SHORTY JENNINGS b aroand heaps here of Me. b u g  dishmcq 
They even go so The large racemes of red buck- Mephone calls, A %. A's, orul a variety of hop- hawe ... - :  S T A F F -:- far as to main- eye are giving that plant a con. an eventful life. If m y  of you on wodWh16 why KE1ID Ir m 

WtOr-in-Chid ........................................................................................... Ted Pork tain that those ~ i c u o u  place among the a Me ond d m  mit these dryr, lt'e he h u  rtpndinf. drbr 
&&stant Editor .................................................................... Helen Barnea Wilson W g a  which ap- trees of the woods. Th& opposfte, with a whole flock ol rhla w e r  at the froinlgl rsbooL Ha maWkca ...... Business Manager ......................,............. ............................. : Sidney Walker 
AsaJlstant Business Manager .................................................. Charley Johnson Pear to be abso- to keep hir coat on because his competition fs jruS "muall fry" . . ; . 
Assistant Business Manager Jack Dempsey lutely 

leaves 'On- The girls rt Daugette Hall have formed a new club or wority. There ............................................................ 
Sports Editor ...- Baker may, under hves- 

sisting Of leaflets identify 
i, s great deal of mystery m r w u m ~ ~  their ec~pie~ but we t~ ................................... 

Co-Society EdItaF ......................................................................... Constance Mock tigation, turn out . . .  this plant after the are they a d  themselves Ute UN. B. Girls." "WASRWOMANn Ho 
Co-Society Editor .......................................................................... Frances Ingram gone. CLENDON h m  ban at work ~~ tame on UDIJCXEEAD.m I- b have some Circulation Manager .................................................................. Acker Vandford 

helpful aspects. Typist :.. ................................................................................ r Upshaw ROYER has decided that lt wlll be cheaper for ........... 
So far it has That spicy fragrance in the & Ucleadug aaul pressing" bnsinesr ol hL own. He .lid - -- 

Feature Wrlkrs and ReporCsrs: been found that Dr. Garren announces that sweet 1s in for the tact tho( A. HAND W~W his rood friend, he 
Ac& Vanderford, Wyley Honea, Gloria Blach~on, Myra Guiland, Bcientists been riat in bloom. The leaves of this plant, in b-COI . . ING- bind the 

Glenda Landers, Lump P i t a  Verona Newton, John William Gant, and belief a great many more times which are ju& coming and the S ~ & Y  dght. &f~rmed cfmles stated he was dmiued b~ he 
Catherine Ashmore. than they have been wrong. 1x1 a stems are fragrant, too, but less so ofher peoples' cows, and because those attnctlve BISHOP h v h  rdum 

to return his &?ation .... Two lads have also wed another cunpo, 

E D I T O R I A L S  
many insbees the than the velvety red-brown flowers the PusH-&M-UP ckb, new member, Y. apmatly useier w@ has been that are d e  upon the twigs. c ~ b m  p u s  a s m o ~ a ,  uey .n nlaour h. 

discovered quite through accident. VINES, EINES. HUDSON. and others. It 1s also k o r e d  th& STBONQ 
JUST A COG In mast cases, however, these un-  other aromatic plant the sas- developed a etrurge tone of voiee slnae jo- th.t o r m t l o l l  ... ' suspected uses of apparently val- safras, was in full bloom a week . , A drf b m  Weatherly H a  got m P E D  whne up (.- 

"JUST A COG in a machine, replaceable at a Sia~menf'~ n0tfcelt* uelem things have been uncovered m. This plant is awious; the k t  ss~urdp~, ae was foroed to c& her h d f o l y  tor mm 
Tho* me the WO* We often he= e x p e w  when man * t w n g  only after a l a g  p d d  of patient 

ptnnt, atbe pis*rtc on 
flowers On One 

ireshmen learn, we EU~P-, by experience ..... soelst 1- PLWNIL- 
to man. 

research. In a few instances,.though. another. The staminate flowers are ETT, FLEMING, and WESTER enjoyed pltwa& dater last 8-1 
It is fine to just be a cog in that great wheel c u e d  LIFE. to feel the 

r m m c h  has eo far failed to wr- Fially intereaUng under the mi- nigh* 
great throb of Me, and to know that YOU promoting the civilization cover any hidden value in some because of the that Here Is a bit of consolation to MISS X. SMrXI& w h  vi l~ mot be 
of mankind. A deed of kindness each day is one of the greatest cogs t h u s .  The pest of southern land-1 the an#ers open by uplifted WB. N. TANTS F. G. this Yeu: 'mere's *am Yultbt. - yd 
in the great wheel. scapas, the lowly China-berry tree, lids. A sassairas tree when covered another annual debate." . . .  WILLIAM RE=- -@TEN, UDON 

Every created thing ie at first a little thing. Some germ cells are has been studied for years and as with its. m a  green-yellow flowers N A N n  and *BOMEffm of y- gone by, fs &k dw & iron 
no larger than the point of a pin, but nature develops them. Growth yet use has been d ~ ~ o v e r e d  for is beautiful thou6  inconspicuous. a outward apw-mes, once-great lover putpking d hj, 
is a natural law. any of its parts. The research .on The leaves, whlch appear after the rnn-p. Et- & it thPL the in+we REX --- 

We teach children to walk and talk. We teach them in books and this t-I however~ is being at*- flowers are gone, are of three ~e it with om pmw OsmLLIE bdon -J moo,,, h.vt - 
other iorms of teaching. ~ u t  do we teach them the real fundamentals two-10bed* and ... others s c h m e d  only tor syrint w i n g  ue: DOWNS RENO; , 
of life? Do we teach them that they are a part of that great cog that Perhaps the ex- three-lobed- 

amp& of find@ use for supposed. FRIEDMAN anel WHITE (mybe); WINSOR AND BISHOP; COWAET 
moves the world? b useless or harmful thfngs are The oaks are in bloom. The stem- ond SANCIN; DECKER and UILAS$; DAVIS and LEDBEmk;  

As a cog in this great wheel, we should help to promote the health, the three in which valuable wers appear in derider, m 8 T  and -A&-, WEINLEAF md -S; WORTaY .Ird 
happiness, and p r ~ e r i t y  of a Our P W P ~ ~ .  We, as a good Cog 

tV - have been wwer4 for *e dmpi$ clusters that will wither SH-8 or e; 8-p md 8- DOCKIN0 and a e v d  
our beSt to Promote the Of Our One dangerous and dreaded rattlesnake. and fall after the pollen h she& 0 t h ~  .pd ... BAEEARA EODGEB, pretty t r m m  a- 
cog s e m s  idgnificant, but judged by its contribution to, the progress Some years ago a group of scient m e  @Muate flowem are fie small dent f m ~ ~  Godsden, b rt.8- at Durette Ehll. B-A hm &U 
of the whole wheel or machine, its work h of the greatest ilaportance. kts in Florida noticed that the on- in &e l e d  ax& that will de- -9- born b11t w one oi tbsm bra bsen to a* myr 

Those which are right are to be made stepping stones to good moral Seminoles eat rattlesnake meat velop into the acorns. Both types co l lp )e t ih  s h y  u ln tor f ib re  de-laplacds 
character. In plant, tree, beast, or man, the starting point is little, with great relish. Some of these of flower occur on the same tree. Grsad Finale: CENS-D! 
development makes for growth, and growth bears success. dentists got up enough courage 

Doctors, scientists, clerks, laborers, soldiers, statemen and business- to try the meat *hey Among the many herbaceous 
- 

J 

men are all cogs in a rnachin-the machine that is run by humanity. found that it was delidous- As a plants in bloom now are the ~ r i l -  Earnpus Klips ahead of her when school ie out. 
Are you helpfng to contribute something worthwhile in that meat result of this discovery canned rat- liums. clumps of the red-brown * * * Would that w e  lived in Helenq 

machine by being a cog in it? tlemake meat is now On the Ameri- Qesgile Trillium and scattered plants Clarence "Preacher" Hammond Montana. Bernice. 
can market. It is claimed .that the of the Nodding Trillium with its has mally come to the drastic con- * * *  

t 
meat is highly nuMtious and it is downward curvigg flower etalk elusion h a t  women are of Sally Kate Wester appe& on 

WORK an established fact that it has a be found. A single whorl of three hb. the scene ApW? with a 6+dad& 1 flavor very different irem other large leaves will serve to identib * * + on her left hand. Who's fhe ludcy 
NO, THIS ISN'T a sermon! In speaking of morals they &e here meats. the members of this goup. We certaiiay are wondering why guy, Sally? 

referred to as stanch-& of conduct set up by society. There may or may At the present m e  Mr. Gary is anxious to get on N. 
not be a fundamental element of right in the moral, but right or wrong,. are no- On farms in for Miss Luttrell: Charlie,. nums a 
sociev has set up rules by which the game of life is to be played and can"Ingp and the meat a Of # * + 6  collective noun. 
these rules are followed or the infringing party is punished. Very true, imported caviar and anchovies 'Or Eight girls were wanting to sleep Gatling: A vacuum cleaner. 
the punWment im't always evident to the public eye, but the conten- ~ ~ i C ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ d  t o ~ a ~ ~ ~ & " ,  ip Mrs. Pitts room one night; we Torials wonder what the new curriculum 

- 
tion remains that breakers of social standards are punished. Conscience, ditierent. DUKE UNIVERSITY yes even today, gives many people beatings that chastise a Person far Primitive people gave the had to do with it. * * * 
past the power of bodily pain when used as punishment. The c r w d .  s imusts  their first hint of the 
the maladjusted sex, the thrill-chasing woman, the cynical bachelor; second use for the rattlesnake. For 

The Greggs make headlines. Gregg %hd of Nmaing 
..... -. * ., . a* - --.. L ..-a --, - 7 - - I - .  .-..- L -am- ---me '-2 b L - b  (not Pop, but Mom) is seen with I Du'RmAw N. Q 



LLUVUC VPLJ IIIUSL==-L uvAAA --=- large leaves WIU a e r v r  w r u c t l u y  
NO, THIS ISN'T a sermon! In speaking of morals they are here meats. the members of thie group. on her left hand. Who'a Use fueky Y * Y  

referred to as standards of conduct set up by society. There may or may At the present t h e  rattlesnakes w e  CerdaMly are wondering why guy, Sally? 

not be a fundamental element of rlght in the moral, but right or wrong, are grown on farms in Florida for Mr. chm is anxious to get on N. 

society has set up rules by which the game of life is to be played and cming*  and the meat is a of Miss L ~ t t r d :  Charlie,. name e 
a * *  

these rules are followed or the infringing par@ k punished. Very true, caviar and anchovies collective noun. 
Eight girls were wanting to sleep GatJing: A vacuum clct4er. 

the punishment isn't always evident to the public eye, but the conten- sandwich spread people who like to eat something ip! Mrs. Pitts room one night; we 
tion remains a t  breakers of social standards are punished. Conscience, diflerent. 

Torials wonder what the new currid, 
- 

yes even today, gives many people beatings that chastise d person tar peoph also gave the had to do with it. 
past the power of bodily pain when used as puaishment. The criminal. scientistg aeh first hint of ~ Y * %  

DUKE UNWERSII'Y 
the m d a d j u w  sex, the thrill-chasfng woman, the cynical bachelor; s m d  use for the rattlesnake. For !he Cress make headlines. m g g  School of Nming 
all of these are paying for their offenses aaainst natural and social laws. years explorers b v e  reported that (not Pop, but Mom) is seen w i a  DIlmmw, N. C. 

Not only from a strictly religious standpoint shodd morals be kept ~ - fn  native tribes use m o m  We caU YOU attention to the new Kemp quite a bit Gregg Mom* The Diploma of Graduate Nurse ir 
on a high plane, but for personal satisiactlon, and a well-balanced and from poisonous snakes to stop the masthead of the TEACOLA, of but Pop) is stew Out with awarded after three yems, md the 
happy liie, the path of moraity. oflers Ehe be& mlutbn for the per- flow of from bad wounds. which we are justly proud. This What have the Greg&?J got Degree of Bachelor of science in 
plexing difficulties of mankind. American began to in- masthead. which Dr. Daugette && gets '=? Nursing f o ~  two additional years ot 

vestigate this. After s m e  time bought for our paper, is in the (P * 4b approved college work beiore or 
severd blood-clotting compounds traditionsl Old English or E M  bbrE ~~~~ p y h ~ a d  true after the course in Nursing. The 

Welcome, Spring! were isolated from rattlesnake and Letter type, and has been in uae entrance r e q u h m e ~ t s  are inteu- 
o ~ e r  venom. These compounds win for mmY, many yeara. Most of our + + %  gence, character and gpiuation 

At last spring has gotben under way, and, as a result, the general stop the flow of blood when every- large daily papers Use letters of Otis has found from an accredited high school. 

atmosphere of thought and activity at Jaekaonville has swung around thing eke has failed. A great *W this to d&Bllate name of ;hGh"U,z:;tilyl $2 ~;.";;g&-gco&falw;;~ to make the proper adjustment. That old malady known as "Spring ~ e o p f e  are victims of the disease their ~ublicaaon, and we fa that 
FeGer" has afflicted at least fllty per cent of the student MY, and the hemophilia which means that their the much-used Old type ir Leave 'em*'? tion of $100 covers the cost of uni- + 0 (9 
quality of class recitations has d-ed likewise. m e  strange thing blood lacks the ability to cbt. going to add much the genersl forms, books. otudmt gdvcf~ment 

conected with the whole buhess, however, is the fact that fie -py Thwfore such peopG are Hk*y wpearance Of Our paper' The Cal- Some @rb do I*uence their ices, etc. Catalogues, applieation 

bid death a of a houn Literary Society, In their edi- sweethearts, What UIPk forms and information about kol- 
patients of the fever seem to enjoy the effect. 

slight cut. ms modan use of rat- tion, had the privilege to use the lege requirements may be obtained 
Of murse all our students have been, and are still welcoming each tlesnake has, of course, masthead first. 

* * *  from the Admission Committee. 
evidence of spring at it appears ib nature, and at the present time stu- mved the lives of many of them Bernice Drake has aome journey 
dents and faculty members alike should take time out to absorb each g ~ e .  We congratulate both Excel1 
day a bit of tbe scenic beauty of JaekPMlville. At least there is plenty ~h~ la* discovered u s  for the Baher Jack D ~ p a o y  for the 
for US to look upon and enjoy, and if we fail to take in our p~rtion of rattlmake is 4 use for i@ e*ceIlent d e e  editions of the 
nature's feast we "short-changew ourselves. venom, Medical men know that TEACOLA. Excen the editor 

If we could take the atitude of the poet in analyzing the mysteries death from rattlesnake bite is ac- the mrgm Paper* and Jack 
of nature, we might arrive at some conclusion on life that would s a t i a  companied by a total parab& of editor the Calhoun *ition. 
Our individual minds, at least, For example, Tennymn's "flower in the the nervous s ~ s b m .  This means, of - 
crannied wall" sjgnifies much to him, and if such an insignificant little COUr@% that the venom &S Acker Vanderford is the new cir- 

flower could influence the thought of men like Tennyson, it stands to recay On the nerves' ex- culation manager of the TEACOLA. 
4 

perbenation it has been d w v e r -  Vanderford has been working with 
reason that we "commoners" could spare a few moments gazing at  and ed that minub injections of diluted L e  mailing of our paper all year; enjoying the sum total of all the beauty around us. venom will produce a paralysis of when Mrs. Estelle Mitchell with- 

the nerves in the area of the in- drew from school several weeks 

A Make-Believe World jection. This paralyds of the nerves ago8 he deserving& took her Place. 
is temporary and eventually wears Acker is a feature writer, and 

14LE GRADING SYSTEM stamps college as a make-beEeve world. off leaving hml after etfeds. contributes 'Ome Of Our bea 
At least that inference can be drawn *om a statement made Enst week Certain Of the human race malo- 

by Dr. Felix Held, secretary of the College oi Commerce. " such as rheumatism and cancer are 
frequently accompanied by intense @f You who a d  mt 

Speaking on "The College Man in Businm," Dr. Held said: "The and unbearable pain.  ti^^ arc the last bosLetban gamc betwlean 
firm doesn't made you on the basla of a grade A, B, or C, but on the urnally given to relieve this pain the Morgans a d  Cdhtmio 
satiaiacto~y manner in which Your @b is done. You either succeed or while the disew is being treated. missed a treat. Prior b the pla$-hu 
fail!' 

CRASHINBP 
p However, narcotics begin to lose that gaes had won 

In the outside world we either pass or flunk, Dr. Held tells us, their eftect with continued u a  and gme% and the society chmm- 
and no one will deny the truth of his statement. But here in the u j -  the pain begins to return. Medical pionsbip was at stake. me 
versity, where we are training for the oubide world, we don't abide men now hope to use dihrted rat- - la& of *y by meatera and rltirtr from MANGEL'% 
by the same rules. Here we either flunk, or almost flunk, or just barely tksnake and other venoms to re- -Ow @! points 

succeed, Or do fair, or are howling wccegses according to the letter lieve this intense pain *ou& a - ** 
temporary paralysis in the nerves nine OCCrslans* - the which the professor writes down In his little black book. 

It's all very confusing, isn't it? It's so confusing that many of us get of the painful area. It appears that lead choqed * It new drearmake meatem, thr pl.id rkfik, 
the rattlesnake which has caused wi*9 One O* the @lo& horde&- the i m p r d a n  that t h e  liMe letters R ~ Y  mean something; 50 we 
rn much may prove to be the foqght ganm we have e m  had the 

spend all our time working for a grade instead of concentrating on the ,,, of a pain killer. pl.ivflegt of w, and tither tcra 
real business of getting an education. If the rattlesnake can t u n  out might have been jl1* me B][GH'I' thin* for right wear. !%v&. 

We sometimes wonder, since We are here   re paring for the outside to be a -ant of man i t  looks as c u m  a *tory. Tbe bLertm us 
world, ff it wouldn't be a good idea to junk the grading system and if anything can do likewise. Maybe conm-ted; the CMlm= ma, jaokets, 8kirk at 8f.m an& h$- 

* 

abide by the same rules here that the outs& world u w .  some enterprising scientist will find nothing to be 
--Ohio Stak Lantern someday a use for even our favor- they play* meam aomethin& whm zeu  PI bs# 

* ite pest, the wild onion. 
The annual Morgan-Calhoun de- . . ... .-- --*---=--- -:A* --a 

bate will be Saturday night, and 
We advocate that every Morgan and Gal- The Student's Alibi #e a m u d  b m ~ u e t  rn be Friday 

Can't study in the fall- night. Something tells us that some- 

houn be in  Kilby Hall next Saturday night, mtt. iootba; body and only is being the "fattened debate for judges the kill". may 
Can't study in the winter+- April 20; support your speakers and your ,, P,, basketbal,: 

say who is the fatter oi the two 
teams. But, seriously, it's too bad 

Can't study in the spring- speakers can debate with more zeal and en- 
run tra&; 

that both teams can't win. - 
thusksm. Can't study in the summer-- One freshman wonders. whst tba 

usembly program will aomW of 
a t t a  girl. whm the debate Le over and t6e 

--Sunshine Magazine. "c g" d o m m  CM. r" , J  1 '- 
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S O C I E T Y . .  
MISS RANDOLPH HOSTESS DR. PEIKE OF MINNESOTA 

Miss Ethel Randolph entertained HEge FOB BRIEF VISIT 
the Friday Contract Club at the Dr. Wesley E. Peike, dean of the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Kitchens on last University of Minnesota, was a dis- 

FLOWER GIRLS 

Friday afternoon. The rooms in 1 tinguished visitor on the campus 1 r 

Text of Major Joe Starnes' Speech 
I am delifited to talk to ~ o ~ - ~ u e s t i o n s  propounded as to reasons tions set up for purposes of mis- 

about America and subversive acti- for the organization of the Bund, leading innocents and collecting 
vities within her political and eco- that it was necessary in order to funds. They could beat the Method- 
nomic range. None of these condi- have political representation of a ists any day of the week in taking 
tions are found in the South. The persecuted minority in the United Up collections. 

I Southeast has the greatest natural 1 States. Sounds ridi&lous! But it is I Browder brothers were Secretary 
which the five tables were arranged the past week-end. He held con- / resourceg of the country and the the reason Hitler gave for goose- and Treasurer of the party and had 

were made quite lovely' with the ferences with the faculty Friday 1 pmple are outstanding, they are stepping into Austria and leading to an unusually heavy bank account 
either white or Mack but all are its destruction, the same song and in 1937 and '38. They readily ad- 

use of vases of beautifully arr&g- evening'trom 6:30 to 7:90 and Sat- Americans. As eager people of to- dance played on the plains of Po- mitted it, because we had their 
ed epdaa flowers, U C ,  wisteria, d a y  marning from 9:00 until day, we are interested in peaen, land, when he marched in and de- bank book showing $1,350,000 
dugwood, and purple iris. The club 11:OO. economical security, and national siroyed it, the same excuse given by handled by one man within the 
pdze, a handsome beam towel, was Dr. Peke  gave a detailed ac- defene. The Neutrality Act aa dictator-mad leaders seeking world State of New York to further com- 
awarded to M s .  James Wll.iams; count on the personnel and guid- amended during the spacial session domination, pretending to fight the munism. The party is well iinanc- 

i s  a marvelous piece of legislation. communists, to fight the Jews. When ed in this country, with millions 
the guest prize, a pair Qt llnen ance work behg done at the Uhi- I n  that act we rescjnded our action asked if i t  was not the identical qked from our own people, mil- 
m t  towels, to M b  I h d t ~  01- vorsity. He toId of the needs being that we be good neighbors, re- program of Hitler's, Kuhn vehe- lions poured in from Russia. One 
sen; t r a d i n g  prize, an attractive .realized after the school was crit- nounced war and gave our Presi- mently denied it. man W i e d  he paid (100,000 to 
relish dish, to Mrss C. E. €!agley; icized for being too much of a ma- dent authority to set up belligerent His Bund posts are located within American political Yriends to in- 
and cut prize, a woven waste bas- chine and for sending out students zones. Since the passage of that the shadows of large naval yards, fluence the selling of battleships to 
k&, to Miss Fannie Warlick. Tanpt- without their being set on their legislation, our Nation has lost no army posts, and air bases important Russia. 
h g  -&b m-g of feet. ~t ti& a part-time trained lives and no ships have gone down. to the national defense of this Every CO~munist who came be- 
preseed chicken, brown bread'sand- director was employed but so over- despite that 2,000,000 tons and 1,000 country. They conducted schools fore us stated that the communist 
wiches, Rttz craebn, pickle, and whelming had the task been that lives of the Allies have gone to and taught Mein Kampf as text- Party followed the line laid down 
COW were served to members and full ti- is now devoted to that Bavy Jones. $ok. The propaganda is furnished by the Soviet Union, that every 
guests. Those invited to the sodd phase of the college's administra- Assured economic and political y Hitler. communist is bound to give infor- 
hour were Mra Barcorn Mock. Mrs. tjon. A determined effort is made security means to increase the in- There is a direct connection with mation to the Soviet Union, and that 
J. G. Austin, Dr. Clara Weishaupt. to "get at" the heart problems and come Of farmers, make a floor for German Government and posts. The none of them would help the 
Mrs. Evelyn Cayley, and Mrs. H. the personal hardships of students. laborers, a ceiling for hours. Those members of the Bund furnish val- United States in a war against the 
B. Fib. Special attention is being given to that produce should share in the uabk information to the German Soviet Unfan. This movement was 

+ 9 *  students who make C's and below. gain. Whether legislation is wise government concerning the military started by foreign organizations. 
SaClillYt cXBmWTmL They are placed on a probationary Or unwise, we are very glad that and economic set-up in this country. What will come of all this? 

ImmPTsOI GIVEN- list and are assisted in various it is necessary that we have legis- They make frequent trips back to Will it be money spent on inves- 
The Student Social Committee in ways. He told of another phase oi lation. to the Fatherland, apparently to tigation and no convictions? 

cooperation with Miss Luttrell the training students receive there; We are also interested in na- report. In time of war, they could These .activities have prospered 
made possible the reception fol- specialists are supplied to assist tional defense. We realize and ap- be very dangerous. because of pools of ignorance and 
lowing the Open Forum in which them in overcoming defects of their predate the fact that if we must The Communists are the only real poverty. Unfortunately we will al- 
Congressman Starnes spoke on last speech and various other handi- prochim our defense and maintain danger to this country as far as ways have poverty as long as we 
Tuesday evening, April ninth. The cap& A deep sympathy for students it, it must be directed by an army. minorities are concerned. Because have human beings. I t  can't be 
music room was the place of the could be detected in everything We have a stream-lined army and of public opinion, the Bund move- abolished. We will always have the 
reception, spring flowers and fern he said. navy and the membership of t&e ment will never take root in Amer, poverty-stricken and someone to 
being used to decorate. From a Dr. Peike also answered ques- National Guard Units has been ica. Although Mr. Kuhn travelled capitalize on them. The true anti- 
crystal bowl attractively surround- tions and gave interpretation of raised. We have the most modern, extensively and carried on a cam- dotes are Education and Ernploy- 
ed with apple blossoms and spruce how the new curriculum should be efficient army and navy and the gaign under his head, he has been ment. Same phases have already 
branches, punch was served to stu- injected h t o  the present system of greatest air force that we haire reptrictmj-he now operates out of been met rather effectively by lag- 
dents, faculty members, and visitors education. He pointed out that shal- evm had in time ot peace. All of Sing Sing Prison in the State of islation. 
from out of town. Those presiding lowness must be avoided and there this is fitting and necessary, it New York. As h what we should do about 

T -  over the bowl and assisting in the must be continuity. Integration will MIRRIL PULLEN gives us a greater sense of security. Communists are hard to combat the situation: My personal opinion 
serving were Lillian Williams, come, he said, but a systematic But if we spend money on building in this country; they masquerade is that the Federal Government 
"Lump" Pitts, Sara Dickey. Sarah study must be made. shown above are m r g w -  up defeme,\what does it mean to under the name of liberalism and should have our Congress make 

~ o b  pearson, Katherine Fleming. Preceding Dr. Peike's conference, ritte Fryar and M h  Mkril PilIlen, us to take c a p  of external when all of us pride ourselves on being ldslation which would bring ac- 
Catherine Germariy, Frances In- Dr. Daugette related two examples recently selected flmer d r b  for the internal is not settled? Nations liberal. Therefore, when they cloak tion against every spy in America, 
gram, Margueritte Fryar. and Con- of the influences which teachers the M~~~~~ spedera have been destroyed by internal themeves under this guise and you and that every alien who advo- 
stance Mock, all beautifully dressed and parents exert, often uncon- conditions. Do we have threats? No. them, they begin to shout cates a change in government 
in evening gowns. Soft music was sciously, in an effort to make the Margueritte is a fnnior from When our safety and aecurity is that you are trying to s t i a  liber- &mld be deported. If he is not 

played throughout the hour point that teachers must go all the Jmnpille *nd Mimil 19 a m m -  threatened by outside foes, we for- alism, you are against progress, and satisfied with our cormtry, let him 

by Jerry Reagan. way with students. Faculty mem- ber of the freshman class h~iling get our origin and forget whether academic freedom, and you are 80 back to where he came trom. I 
+ + Y  bers must realize that they u e  from &anbmm,   lab-^. me black or white, but remember that called a Tory. think all state and federal finan- 

FACULTY -8 seeking to bring about conditions ,,,i oet oa flower for we are Americans and determined How have Communists operated? cia1 support should be withdrawn 
The Faculty Wives Club held its where prospective teachers not only to defend and protect our people In ways: through trade un- from schools and colleges which 

monthly meeting on Thursday will take a place as teachers but with our lives and fortunes. 
Ted York and the latter will =ve ions, through schools and colleges, permit the faculty members to ad- 

&emoon, April eleventh at the will contribute to character build- b the M e  capscity for Excell fiere are within the borders of and through their united followers vocate an dien form of govern- 
home d Mrs. ' Reuben Self with ing, and teach the lessons of life. Baker. this cwntry certain well organized ~ h q  pose as friends of the the ment. Let them employ only h e r -  
Mrs. Bascom Mock es ~0-hostesQ. + + +  pictures of the cdhoun flower compact groups which do threaten working class. They use the slo- ican citizens who believe in the 
Mrs. J. G. Austin, chairman, pre- DR. WOOD ATTENDS girls appeared In the last edition the safety and security of the ga-workers of the World Unite. American form 6f government, to 
s i d d  over the meeting. The house C a W C H  MEET country. Charges of this character Trade Unions offer their modern teach those who are to be the 
was attractively decoraM with Dr. C. R. Wood, Dean of Jackson- Of the were made and urged upon Con- weapon to use for political pur- lea&rs in the Federal and State 
vases of wisteria, lilacs, and mi- vllle and outstanding worker in the gresa A Committee was appointed p w s .  Control of trade unions en- Governments. 
rea. During the hour plans were local Methodist Church, attended The movements have grown be- 

.-in% tbe tea to be 
m n  for college seniors some 
time k Yay. Delicious refresh- 
-tj were -4 from a lace- 
=QV& tablc; centered with a bowl 
of spring flowers on either side of 

a. 

to ascertain whether there were a b h  them to pull a general strike. 
District Conference d the Metho- 
dist Churches in this area at Pel1 
City, April 16. 

Dr. Wood has long been affiliated 
with the Methodist C h w h  in Jack- 
sonville and is recognized as one - -  . . a  a 3 -  

GOOd pianners 
(Editor's Note: is the 

Of a Series of adcles by members 
of the Student Social Committee, 
mis article is written by cons- 

fo&es, either American or ,reign 
and if found, what remedial mea- 
sures might be taken. Dies was the 
author of the bill and he was ap- 
pointed chairman. Some money was 
appropriated for expenses to con- 
. - : : & 4 

, can overthrow t i w  govern- 
ment in twenty-four hours through 
a general strike. They pay parti- 

attention to unions in trans- 
portation because it  is important 
to the national defense. The Amer- . -->---c-- -a T ..%...- hro 

cause , k v e  promised a mess 
of economic betterment. That is 
the way Hitler came into power. 
He said, "I will give YOU security, 
if you will surrender all th-ings to 
me." 

p.-.-r.+sm &+ivane AC nllr democ- 



hc&e of Mrs. 'Reuben SeU with 
Mnt 8aeoom Mock as co-hostcw. 
Mrs. J. 0. A d ,  chairman, pn- 
.$B+d uver i h  msetlng. The house 
wab attractively &ecurate(l with 
vases of wisteria, Lilacs, and mi- 
r*r Durfns the hour plana were 

-.nqe b S o h  
ghm for oQlleOc seniors some 
time in .May. Delidous refresh- 
mknta were served hmn a lace- 
-+&& table, centered with a bawl 
of sprihg b m  on either dde of 
m h  were silver candlestick8 
holding grwn cahdlea 

The following members were 
presept; Mesdme J. G. Austin, C. 
E. Caylep, Ekrttedge D m t t e ,  C. 
C. Dillon, Frank W e a n .  Jullan 
Stephenson, Horace Lee Stephen- 
son, Kebeth Garren, K Dawson, 
m u e l  TbampWXh Robert mt, 
M& Andera, A C. Shelton, and 
me- eagles, of CanadJ + * *  
DR AND -4 -AH 
~T~ 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank McLean were 

hmts dn Monday evening April 
eighth, to the Monday evening 
SWger Club. Attistlc* arranged 
vases of spring flowerr in both tha 
1-g room and W n g  ropl con- 
tdbutd much to the enjopment 
d the even&. After a few min- 
utes oi pleasant conversation the 
~ b e r s  were invite& into the 
dlnfng mom for an Mormal chills 
supper. Those @wing the hoepi- 
tellb of ET. and Mrs. McLean 
were: Dr. Clara Webhaq& 
Maude WrWf Miss Mmde Lut- 
W, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. C!aYlw, 
-&Id Mr. Charles Garj. 

a * +  
'.- PENCE A'M'ENDB 
GUIDANCE. CO-NCS 

Mr. J. F. Pence, per& dlreG 
.par for men, spent Tuesdap of last 
.week in Atlanta, where he: attended 
the Guidance Conference of the 
Soqthern Kmciation Or Colleges, 
bt tac Bile- Hotel. 

Tbe pripclpal speaker on this oc- 
d o n  was Dean W. P. ShoLtaU, 
rel StepBehls College, who $rob on, 
"The' Organization and A M P  
tian of Student Guidance and-Per- 
sannel". 
Mr. Pence stated that he received 

much valuablele mti~1, mSt0 
o$ which he expects to apply here. 

% 3P * 
me E A.  om^ 
a groap at N. I?. A, oftteialsi 

J a b  Prickett, con- 
er for the N. Y. A. 
has charge of this 

out the United States 

have rfxenw m o d  
est L d g a  Street, th-s home 

d Mrs. %ugh Ashmore, 

L o w  Welsbaupt retuned 
home.- Ciricinnati. W O ,  

tatter a visit to her aunt, 
1 p. gara Weiohaupt. 

ing, and teach the lcrrsanr of We. * * *  
DR. WOOD ATTENDS 
txmwE MEET 
Dr. C. R Wood, DB1)11 oi Jackson- 

ville and outstandhg worker in the 
J-1 Methodist Church, attended 
D h W t  Conference of the Metho- 
dist Qlurehes in this area at Pel1 
City, Aprll 16. 

Dr. Wood has 10- been W a f &  
witb the MstbodW Chum& in Jack- 
sonville and is recognized 8s one 
of its most able leaders. 

1 

Wesley F m t n b t h  
HoI& Meeting - 
The Wesley Fwndation held  it^ 

weekly mseting on Wednedrw 
morning in room $7. In tfie a b c e  
of the President. Catherine Red- 
mond. the vke-p1:ed&ent, Cather- 
ine Ashmore, waided. 

An open forum constituted the 
program. This dismsshn was cen- 
tered around the folknving: f R h ~  
ahould students attend church? 
Why don't they? Each member ex- 
premed an opinion and at the close 
of the propram a brief surnmw 
ai the peints b * t  out fn the 
discudon was made. 

The' hBowing were reasona fur 
church attendance: to worshfp, to 
keep semshnees out Qi wonikdp, to 
enjoy the fdlowbip oftered by the 
church, and to 11- a set place 
and time of worship 

The summary as to w b  students 
dbn't go to church revealed the fol- 
lowing negligence, c a ~ e e ~ ,  
W i  a h *  church members may 
mt be 68 mMal as they should be, 
and no om? invites the Student .to 
&end. 

Tbe members were d W d  by 
the praying of the Lord's Prayer in 
unison. 

Death Of Mrs. 
Pim' Brother 
Mm. Ada Pitts, D9ueeib IMl 

house mother* received the message 
E'ribap attemaso that her brotber, 
Allen McGrew, had died sud- 
denly, in Derby, Ohio, where he 
hacl w e  with his M e  for a vW?. 
He had not been well recently and 
&ered a heart attack from which 
he &id not recover. 

Mr. McGraw was an employee of 
the Louisville end Nashville Rail- 
rwd, 

bard  sewices were W U  at the 
Vincent. Bopti& Church Sunday 
&meon, and Interment was made 

frr #E E&ra&rn im: 
ibr buriia ground. 
. Mr. McGraw was the father oi 

Mrs. JoW F. Cattsep <Sara Mice 
McW~W), a graduate d J .  S. T. C. 
v#m lvsides in H o l t ~ ~ o o d ,  Florida. 
She a ~ d  her husband had an ac- 
cident en mute to. the fune~al in 
which their car was demolished 
and they were injured. They were 
tmablg b proceed and returned to 
their home. 

Their iriands will sprnpatbize with 

I*. 

I pictures ot tbt newer 
girb ap*sred la tho 'lest SditLeD 
of tbe TEACOLA. 

Good . Manners . 

oi a series ai artrbcles by m ~ m k  
1 ef the Student k i a l  Committee. 
Thfs article is written by COBS- 

(Note-Culture i s  the basis for 
ail etiquette. This; d e  19 writ- 
ten ~peeid1y for college girts. Mw 
they find something worthwhile in 
it.) 

CItlture is e a W  rwogx&ed in a 
young lady, for true culture in- 
c l u ~  the lieart as well p the in- 
tellect, it e X w ~  and g#ea - 
and dignity to tlPa whole nature; 
it a l w m  leaves its imgnsslon upon 
faee and manner. treM are a few 
of the n m  element9 that 
h u l a  Mdtrate tk of 
a college girl K she wish= to be 
cMml ammg the refhed: 

1. The truly cultiwted gdlmg 
woman never attFaCtg attention to 
herself by any strikhw Wt3r of 
drea m voieem eKcept as a t ten th  
may be attwcted by quid M u Q  
and appropriaten- of dress and 
manner. 

The iIrst essential ai reilned 
~HSE b ~Mv-.  The &x- 
ture should be beautiful and cDstc 
ly, the arnamenta Wotlc a d  ex- 
quilllte, m t  mula for close ob- 
servation rather them c ~ u a l .  

To refrafn from obtrusive, un- 
pleasant, anno* speech or action 
is to be well on the way to cul- 
rue The shrill ar constant voice 
or laughter should be t r o d  
upon* but a low, n a d  "affeeWW 
tope is just as offensive as the hkh 
one. 

2. Gmmduhess and n a t w a b s  
are two of the marks of gobd CUl- 
b. 

No d ~ e  girl wants to be I m ~ n  
the Uprissyl' type. Tho& who 

have acquired the &bit of beins 
at ease and of exhibiting grace at 
every mwemeat need have no dear 
of such a title. 
' 3. me cultured young woman 
observaa alwaye the sh@e facts: 

a Sbadtmnathrrownorwew 
clothes of another, 
b, we never dkhsea private 

a f f h  nor - secrets. 
a. & &a %€ agm 

opinions b&re those ma* lam- 
ed than a% 

d. She does not offer suWes= 
dam ar ad* in suEb a manner 
as to lead one to think she Is su- 
perior. 

In oonc2usion, here is one thought 
to be a l w ~ s  in mind-the 
truly cultivated 4 *st af all, kind 
of haart, B~COK& self-culture& 

These suget.tians are taken 
lIhe Cham d Fins Mmmm by 
Helen Ek9n Stafiett. 

this country certafn well organized 'I%* pose pase friends oi the ths srent. Let them employ only Am=--- 
c o m w  groups whieh do threaten werItiag dasx They use the slo- bm citizens who beIieve in the , 
tht and tecMty of the gan-Workem of the World Unite. American form of governmen& to 
cmntry. CMSICS of this charaater mde U n b s  oiieP their m d a n  tpach thuse who are to be the I 

nude and vrgd upon Con- weapon to u p  for polltical ptlh leadms h the Federal and State 
pesa A Cmmltteet was appofnted porek Control, of trade unions en- Governments. 
to wbrtheF there were ablm them to pull a gemml strike. . The mov-nts have grown k- 
foMs, either American or forein cart overthaow 'the gover* cause ttiey baw prombed a, mess 
and It f a d ,  w- ? M a 1  me@.. meat irr twenty-four h u m  Lrough of econanic hetbment, That is 
sures m a t  be taken. Dies was the a general strike. pay parU- the way Ntlm came fnto power. 
author of the bfll and he wa8 ap- cdap attention to unioas En trans- He said, '3 will slve you ae~urity, 
pointed chairmen. Some money was portatton because i t  Is important ii you will surrender all t h h p  to 
appropriaW far expemes to Con- the naUonai defense. The Axner- me.'' 
duct a diiect investigatioa, but it Ekle~aafm oi Labor hao n+ Compare ci- of our democ- 
wats not 'enough At peak time sMcW this h d  hm expad and racy with other dtkmn America 

sb i n v e t o r s  unoveked a driven them &an the r&. The paseams thw-fourths of the . 
mrrss of materia? aqd 1egisIatlon C, I. 0. began ss a trade union wot1dUs bankhg resources, 80 per 
concerning the mnotlkr groups of 4 the COlll?nuni& joined them cent of ita motor vehktes, 33 per 
the eeuntr~. People warrted renewal 4 & to ta reaks of leadem. a t  of its rrrilru%ds; wmklng classes 
g f o ~  tO d Z O e e  which bage these ~ l u ~  on un- witb a higher w m  sttab and short- 
woYltl set up a real inveotigation. wmbble ~wkteuce. cr hours, 30 nbilli6n homes wiPith ra- 
A F. B. I. ~ W Y W  p m t 8 d  IJ&) &an or woman was used far dl* 22 udllioa homes electrJiied. 
OW case to tbe committae. The Pni-atim except known leaders a0 million homes wftb telephones, 
committee approved oi the action of cormnunw parties, a d  labor thjs best pncl most efficient post of- 
and there were only 20 dfasenting =& every conclusI.0n we &e system, the most prmgrdve 
voten. It might be Interesting to have is -eated by cEoeumen- h a  and sanitatfm smkml the 
no& what the committee has dis- a euldeme. finest, most prt$gre&ve and best 
ooveled and its o p h h l  as to why bgost scrimis is their wurk in the public educational system, a0npld 
these ~ u b v ~ i v e  0pfnIons have been and @legen EdUCati0~ and with economic advantages and t$e 
formed We found that thare were mrsetion are two of tbe hobbies common rights & AmOflcan citi- 
gmtw~ of do- mii $0- pri- d C-. Thdr p w p m  h a  ms-free spwxh, free press, and 
&I woaa hd 8 ~trang appeal to the in-b f ree  1eoWation. 
to a change in the form of, govern- d thts cowtry. Studcats and C w & m d  ew that lqishtion 
ment. The domestic omanizatiom t- in the field of government is an opium wM& dalb mpk'a 
are usually being, formed as Peace & mfr cowb.y, become lost in the amses to poverty. Emplopent be- 
Leagues ar Patriotla moupr, bat hbyrhtfi d their awn thtnking 1- to b-. LRt h u s k  and 
art aniy doaks for othm P m  a d  try to convert those ungler #em l a b k  leaders at down around 
m y  substitute force .for reason to h t c ,  views. Vitally ooneemed council tables and provide jobs for 
and jupCLot. They practice hatred, ui* the of instxucticm &en every ci- wha wanb .tn ywk ' 

class pr$iu&ice and race and na- to the youth ai ~merloa, they put and will work supplemented ' 
tional prejudice. id- into the minds of  eager^, ad- public works. 
The be& of t$sse was Mr. P a p  venu- youth. best job of 6m committee ip 

of MPmchwttr. Be was cIever, allg e d u c a ~  Wututip~s to &muse pubiic opinion, to turn 
got  a querh. of a mU.o dollars k m s n  c o m m c s ~  m the on the spat %&it. I b a e  actlvitia 
out of &m& citizens. He even f a d e  tbe City College d New crutnot stand up under the spot 
chimed to have made a trip to ywk, and the U a l v m e s  d Min- light They reffeat. We have arour- 
etetnity. W2,000 was obtained h m  nemta, w@ngt.tm, Cbicago, Ear- ed publh opinion and educated  it- 
ladies in Bosh and &. Brlnktey m, end Yale. None, I am proud i m m  to these activltiar Nothing 
of Goat Gland Feme gave Sri,W. b say, are to be found In the ~etc l  be done through fndwemm. 
He wantad lm amdate H i m  in thh &&hem S-. it t a b s  moused @Ilc Our 
c W b Y .  He hid out fW m011m and Among mmmuni&c student or- job b s  been to have 
then tried to ~t in beb wltb the g a n i d a ~  .re the f&wjng: The t$ a settfng tor the abaIiMot, oi 
commitbe. We got Up a pun, The m r i c a n  League far Peace and fmeign activi- throughout out 
committee suffered Srom the Paey- Democracy, now defunct, The borders. . 
a h ! '  American srudents Union. The (After ehe wncltdion of the 

The 'Black Leasue' Is a dormestic y e  Communist League. 5 p e e e h i n l i n 8 w e r b ~ q u e s -  
organtzatian. When the spot IlgM mese use propaganda and de- tlons, Major Ibrtm gave his dtii- 
L turnetl on and the opinion ~f bunk WasWngkm Jeiierson, and mitien of Ua-m-.) 
the Ame-n people ta tutned an, r&~~h, but glorify Marx. I have I W e v e  Ulat evemy geod h e r -  
the laague8 die. They are merely to really hate debunkers; it ican ti- win w the fol- 
rackets. makes me mad to hear mmeo~~ lowing @wen- oi An~eri~an- 

To turn from domestic to foreign my wt Was&ngt&m &id not cut Ism. They. e fwWunenW. 
groupb&.ere ere three wparatew down the cherry tree. That wa-rchwntze the existence 

1 org8nbthW Fasdsts Communists are clever with of Gad AWghf and thU iaEt that 
'Nadq and C-* their United Front; fotin8crd on a g, has g i b  us cerEah~ indienabk 
M or Blaek Wts ate b .a~ t i fu l  name tub3 a remarlcable rights: iree apaech, free g m ,  

contiRed to the Metavolitan Area principle. They don't wsat a ma- h e n c e ,  end the ~igbt to 
of New YCork 3!kre BOW m- jority, just a minoriw ts d b d  m b l e  ~ H Y ,  the &@t to 
bers, no directing genius, no finan- adtits d these group& 3Ws thgy be free frdm s&we of per~OI@ or 
dal suppart and no real foLIowers. bed to their awn ends. real proper&, the right to w a k  
Rt R%kk & ~E2:&Wfi: &&Kim a 8  8f &&k & #@@@ %&%% $3: $$ 

can buml, swessor to Mends of - ma- ~l;e @my picking far e4cwm-t of therre acti~itica 
New Germany, had became p m  pro&auda, We have a sa* AU d those who are agaimt the 
m f 8 ~ 0 u ~  in t h ~  country. Many complex, we awi alwayo aftling and fd alse oi these M b  are 
members were goilty of espfmage -9 to saw someone; we are Un-American. 
arid -beg& a d  fled from tbe, proie9ional lJhora. Thew corn- , 

c o u n k ~  to b p  f r m  being con- piexes have led same of the finest * 
vie fed. people of hnerica to join the Com- Dr. C. W; hm 

Fritz Kuhn in 1936 organized the munist party. 
&md h But&& and remained i b  Friends 02 Soviet Unkm Friends 0 P T Q ~ ' E  

hGILd until thfs hem. %%ere are of Spanish Democracy and o w  Em ---- m w  
,about sixteen posCs in the UnlM organfiations mqtroned and @omP- 4 we& 11th stres( I 

Shbes, He w e d  the m- nated by Kuh. .  About 10 milllan A m a b i a  
mittee with diEeot anmew to the an idea^ am in these org&h+ , 8 
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Eagle-Owls rn Crush Monsanto In Baseball Opener Monday - - * * ?? 

ALUMNII DEPARTMENT 

15.6 Victory Over Semi.pros ALUMNI 
OFFICERS 

Over Baseball Prospects - 
C. W. DAUGE'FlX, Jr.. President WABEL SAMUEL~, Secretary 

R. LISTON CROW, Treasurer 
Coach Steve carried his base-hit hungry diamond protegees to Annis- 

ton Monday afternoon where they proceeded to apgease their appetites MRS. R. K. COFFEE, Editor 
at the e x p w  of the Monsanto Chemical Company nine. The local lads Horsehide is a-popping on the .350. 46 - * 
may not be so good in the chssroom, or in their CempUs CO-; but On basebdl diamond as the Eagle- The hot corner has two able 
the baseball field, honey-you'd be s u p r i m  Owla prepare for what seems to candidates: Johnnie Witt and Otis TROY C. WNTZ IS 

The few members of the student body who even hew that there be one of her best years. The en- Hale, both being new men. CCC ADVISER 
wm to be a baseball game, iully expected the Eagle-owls to be souadly tire @ is Out h-wl bent On Small wilt probabb 'lay by the p o w e m  ~emi-gro outfit, but those who ~ i t n e S d  the Troy C. who received his 
game will tell you that the Anniston team was outclassed in everp making a great team Most third base+ He was a letterman 

degree at the >acksonvme state 
department of play. l ad  year's team is back in excell- last year, and showed same punch Teachers Conege in lsSB, 

ac- 
Jacksonville, led by Hudson,* a t  condition, with youngsters giv- at the plate, being a constant 300 cepted a position educaaonal 

Baker, Kemp and White, put on a ing the veterans a run for their hitter, with extra long hits. 
hitting exhipition that no ordinary Ben Kirk Joins money. Stewart, former Bemiston star. at Camp Potts, Miss. adviser in the CCC. He is stationed 

team could have hatched. "Frenchy" Fitirf ax Ball Team The schedule, whUe still in thb will play short stop. He and Hud- 
Mr. has sewed on the fat- 

Hudson's homer with Witt on base making, promises to be better than son show one of the best double- 
ulty of the Alexandria School 

was the most decisive kit of the last year's. Besides the regular play combinattons ever seen at and has attracted favorable atten- afternoon. Hudson's co11ectfon of Ben Kirk, Jr.. Parrisb, I& school games against local d - p r o  teams, Jackmvllle. He, too, is a 300 man. tian with his methods used fiere, 
safeties ioclu ed a home run, a at the beginning of the Spring g-es are scheduled with the An- In the left field, all-around ~ 1 ~ 3 -  He constructed a building of native ? triple, and a single. Stewart and ~~~~t~~ to a pwition the niston Rams. Livingston and Mar- $ing Red Kemp will be snagging stone with the assistance of his 
Witt came next in line for hifflng ion Institute. Coach Steve is dicker-' flya 
honors, with the entire Jackson- 

and It 's expect* that pupils and installed modern sewage =' had k g  with Troy, St. Bernard, and he will not be shifted to pitcher in of the homes in the d i e  team shoMng well at the several se=ms ~rofessional bat@- others for game& this Red has made a letter muni$ in a practical demonstra- 
plate ball and was associated with the Probably the best remembered in baseball for four years. Those tion. 

The starting U e l d  showed up Fairfax team l~ year. player of last years team is Er- fans of lest year remember Red's 
During his student days he was nest 'Ping Don%' Bell, the fellow hitting a popular athlete and was idenwed defemively' as did is the locaUon Of ? who pitched a no hit, no run game In center-field Ed Colvin. one of wiL of the activi- took Over the first base duties when Fairfax Towel Mm. one of the five uainst st .  Bernard 1-t year. ~ ~ 1 1  the best out fielders ever to 

Hudson w e d  urn to the second mills owned .nd 0p-W by the not only h a great pitcher, but a for the Eagle-Owla, will be fovnd. is one of the many 
base position in favor of l?ri&nm. West Point Manufacturing Corn- mei3ll Watch Bell'% eternal He k fast and wields a mean stick, eaduates who has used his train- 

Kemp made sevet.81 nice'catc$es pmy, in the C h a t t a h h e e  Valley. mile, but mainly watch his long &en for a home run. Troy C. Mintz 
ing and preparation at the college 

in left field. Eaeh of the mills supparts a ball- hits. In ri@t we have a three for entering a broader field of ed- ~ r .  and a s .  Henry Lee Greer 
team. K- rivalq mhtained Bell will have &ore help in the way fight, with Shine Baker, a ucationll activity, 

The entire team played well con- a "little world hdd pitchina department this year than letter man, showing considerable 
of Millerville, are the proud parents 

sidering that i t  was the first game midway and at the ,+lose of the last.. Irby Lyle, a tall right hander talent. of a son. Henry Lee received his 
. hm st. ~~~d is expected to who played for st. Mr. and hlrs. Harry Lee HmeY, degree in May 1839. He and Mrs. 

of the season. season. 
~h~ chores were wen Mrs. Kirk is still in s ~ h ~ l  and 

give an account of him- Bern- last Year, ~f Baileybon and their son, Harry Greer w q e  members of Dr. J. H. is showing Lee, Jr., were visitors here Sunday. Jonesp p t y  m o p e  last summer. 
attended to by B&, Hoyle, ~y les ,  join b r  ~ ~ b ~ d  this summer. self. Hoyle, the fast ball and curve plenty of style. He is a heavy hitter 

artist should be a starting pitcher, and this writer is going to pick Mr. Greer teaches and coaches in 

and Brooks. This quartet of hurlers 66 ,, however, so far he seems off his him for that job. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black of the Millerville High School. 

limited the potent bats of the semi- J Club Elects feed Gurganus, a newcomer from Sand Mountain are receiving con- 
pros to a total of nine hits Brooks, New Officers James Adms and Lefty Brooks, Walker County, should be a star gratulations: upan the birth of a Mr. Ralph student here 

the little southpaw, who pitcbed tW0 neWCOIIIelV3 should, if they Can of this years team, and he will nine-pound son, Mr, Black states during the past winter quarter* is 

the last inning, was the only one of fie UJW club, one the eons- get a little control, do some pitch- play quite a bit. now teaching at CrQss Roads, near 

the quart& to hold opposing bat.- ed o r m t i o w  on & -c-pu, ing this year. m e y  Show prospects Yankee Bill Friedman, utility 
that he the linen boy On Guntemville* Mr. B1aak 

men hitless and scoreless. and one wm is exerting a grow- of b&g real hurlers next ye=. man from last year, has been Mountain. Both Mr. and Mrs. Black was a visitor on the campus last 
The ~ ~ e - o w l s  will take on the ig innuence, elffted oacera re- Ma% Davis hU worked SO tittle hustlhg. h o  doubt he will later are lormer Saturday. 

Anniston "Rams" Friday afternoon cenuy. no* chosen wm: James that we don't Care to go Out On a be starting ban glakmes. However, vn 

in Anniston. The grofessionds are W R ~  K ~ P ,  Douglas, president; limb either way, but with hard Coach thinks a lot of his Hudson- An Orchid TO 
favored to win easily, but if Coach Exmll ~ ~ k ~ ~ ,  c romue ,  vice-pr&- work he can pitch wme excellent Stewart double play combination. 
Steve can have a ~0ntinuation of den; S, BaUey, FyBe, recmtary- ball games. Yankee Bill is fast and gets many The "J" Club Dr. Ben Duniap 
the fine play that his boys exhi- treasurer; ~~t~~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ,  Hackle- Anyway our pitching pro- bases on balls, he is little and hard OPTOMETRIST 

bited against Monwnto, the W e  burg, soeid ~ d t -  misea tQ be our best in years. Bell to pitch. 
Students, how many of you Eyes Examined - (;lacs Supplied 

ize there is one swell organizaaon 823 Noble street - Phone with the "Rams" will be well worth representative. hasn't lost any of his stuff and the The other infielders that are on this campus called "J,, Club? 
wing.  Members of the club are: New- newcomers give us hard are Tom w r g e  and some of you do know, you who have 

ANNISTON 

The Box Score: b- By&, Oakman; Lewis Machen, than a dow bd and a prayer. Pete Blackwo~d. Gwrge, with this their excenent dances and .- 
Jacksonville: ~ i ~ e v f i l e ;  Clyde Driskell, D a m n ;  I" ,the infield we have class- years experience, will d v e  some- shows and other 

- 
A. b. R. small, Blountsville; ~~~t Es Hudmn, of last years team, is in one competition next year. big things, and this is written to 

S.S. Stewart B~~~~ vdowe;  corns simp-, there at second. Last ~ e a f  Hudson Behind the plate Tom White will those who do not know. 
2.b. Friedman 0 0 Newel< hby  ~ y l e s ,  Fyffe; Dewey 

was ofimed a contract with the play his usual peppery game. He The "J" club is of 
1.b. Hudson 4 3 MCMichens, warrior; ~m hied- Annishn Rams; he has played has played four years and has semi- those boys on our who, 

man, n. Y.; Solon Greg& three years on the varsity; and pro experience around Birming- 
3.b. Small 

Hamilton; H~~~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ,  m e ;  Cecil semi-pro ball in northern Alabama ham. He hits about 360. through brawn and brain, have r-v 
1.F. Kemp been able to acquire a letter in a iarrners now . rw 
R.F. Baker 5 1 3 Lhdley, Wedowee; Walter Wauace. 

."' Pd City. He capUin Of Mrhmg and laill be un- 
major mrr F~~ a brief while the Lo sup*ly *y.Un to Dawson; ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  n n a ;  jmes 1st years team, and hit around derstudies for Whfte, 

C.F. Meharg Club has been in somewhat of an faionable 
5 2 3 HLII. Empire; Flemon Meads Col- C. White I - inactive state. but with the election & modern with ths Isrtcwt 

P. Bell 2 . r o lhville; Trueman Wilson, Wood- Methodist Picnic Class In  skia age, of the following new officers in- 
0 0 0 land; Aaron H a d ,  H e ;  Ernest terest has quickly arisen. to match your Spring and Summer P. Hoyle 
3 o 1 Jenifer; ~ r v i l l e  ~ 0 - s ~  w e :  IS Held Friendship Held costumes. praatpmlly every kind st P. Lyles President of this organization is ghoe materid be truOtCa 

P. &roCks 0 0 0 Tom White, Birminghm; Grady James "Red" Kemp well-known tb' ,to us for dyeing, be ror- 
1.b. Witt 4 2 2 Elmore, Reionn; Ed Colvln, k%omd- 
9 h Canwan n n n ville: Hershel Jones, MiUport; Rex The members of the Young The WqBey hundation spon- 

~ l ~ n ~ p ~ ~ e ~ ~ $  ~~,","'Y~mb",~~ C(w. how new A -... your . show - - A  wih -.. 



U.Y. U 5 W Y Y  " * - 
2.b. EkMtmm 2 0 
1.b. Hu&m 5 4 3 
3.b. ~d 8 2 1 

5 1 3 1.F. Kemp 
R.F. Baker 5 1 3 
CF. W g  q 1 1 

5 2 3 C. White 
P. Bell 2 1 0 
P. Hoyle 0 0 0 

3 o 1 P. Lylw 
0 0 0 Tom White, Bhmb&am; @Wb President of this organization b moterLal crrn be - P. &ooh 
4 2 2 more. Retom; Ed Coldn.Mmmd- 

James "Red" K ~ P  Wdl-knmn b' 
to for dyem. - 1.b. Witt 

2.b. George due; Haad M~~~ Rex The members of the Ymvlg  The W w y  Faandation mop- 
Kemp has ' letter kn 

~ l w .  yo.. - w 
WopIe's Department of the Meth- sored a course in ball and basketball every year and 

-Ca Mf rt S.S. ' Blackwood 0 0 0 Hootw, A s h h d .  'Frfen*ip' during the season was captain of . Hale 1 0 0  plan^ were clkwssd sf meet- Church enjWed a picnic ft CoUrtship, and Marriage" last week. the b b t b a u  expensive. 
- 

C.F. Gerganua 1 0 0 ine fm hitiat- lrew ~ Y & W S  and OxLord W e  an Saturday night, 'Phh course taught by Rev. 0. D. Excel1 Baker will serpe as vice- 
Totals 15 19 AprU 6. Boating and bowling furn- ThDnrar of Alexandria, was &tend& president, Baker excel$ in iootbaU tor a mial in their h w .  

A. M. (Sam to you) Bailey Ee the 
Pyron's S h e  Shop 

Bdwrrrants: neYr srn a 
"hgl the d l ~ e r s i a  of the a m -  by a Wge number of students dur- and bw and brinm fo @Ie JAC~LLSONWUA& ALA 

A. b. R. H. forward every yesr on the baskst- bg- ing the five nights i t  was .taught. letters. 

S.S. Skelton 5 0 0 ~ I I  team and lan year mede In ~ r s .  J, D. crow, JP. and MS. 
*. did con*der*le 

C.F. F.h 5 1 1 S. I. A. A. C. N- the group. study on the subject belare he came to - fhe course. H~ re- Lb. Haxnonds 
C. Bennett 

5 0 0 E m e r  *' A p l d c  h h  -s -& to * c&v& h b  fn(ormauon 24 5 0 1 the S d  Cornmi- b6 mowing: maw maws ~ a d m m d ,  helm oa the subjsu. hdp R.F. Waldrog 5 1 1 ~~. Er C a h e a n  Rwlmond, Ruth Smmin, -tiom bo;;rs; I are smart and economic prices for those a .  ~ i n d s  5 1 2 .po* * low capWh Of Fran- BWB, mete Jpme, Lob  OM,, ad pmphleb; .nd ru- L.F. R-Bennett 4 1 1 f 0 o W t a .  *a m&, Tow- b u s  chute artlclcts from period- 2.b. Mullins 4 1 1 At ~ r m t  O m  are about MY, l n n e  Theha -. Hl. chis pvmar tMEhln. THBgADS 2 ta 7 P. Blewster 4 1 2 I T L ~ ~ ~  in the "Y" club and *q w&, Catharine Ashmore, Carl Jar- this - to stitnulate fur- 
Totals have blg things mind m m  are n+, Cul BoUIngsworth, HeaI Tant, *, wing tLe pm & callege 

8EZlS 8 t6 11 
Wing famud @ summer 9~- C Y n n a  Hammnd, a n  H- 

stuwk wltb rq.ud to dmce. 7%- plan t~ * and Ray Coiidd. More Fun cure a mom, buy the furniture %hip, Courkhip, and Mamlage". 
On May 11, Oe  Womans Recrea- themselves, and make a l o w  far 

THE HOSIERY MART 
Credit was @veil to those who 

dedmd it by the Cbristain Board tional &sociation will spowor a @eir vhitors; t b i ~  will be called the Calhouns Give 
reoreati~nal night for oae and an. "J" ~ h b  room. Informal Dance d Educa- q Noshvqe, Tennes- 

'fhe object & tm every m e  to have Mmp boys on th-e C8mguS are see. 

,,3 ,huge t h e  and want to cw &&bk for nXaPbY~i9, and wish One of &e highvpbb of & 
back far. The time will be around to join up. The invitation for new spring pu-r wpe &e dmee gi- FLASH! 
?:M, and all studenkt are invited- membem will be a e m c e d  later. bS, the calhoun Llww Sociefy As the Teamla goes to press 
Every kind of reereawn will be An e d ,  a valuable flower to the oa Friday night, April fifth, in me there comes the sound or a fog- PAINT, GLASS & BUILDERS' 
p1.9vEded. Now don't forget! Come. "J" Club, a vshable 0rgadZaU0n. new g y m u r n .  Th&r m y  horn from Weatherly Hall, herald- 

sb&ii lights bbe hosts and tfreir lag the approa& of the "Weatherb SUPPLY CO. 
gu&s t r i m  the light fantastic Ihw&pV'. Come on you land- lub- -IlrLANUFACTUBEBS OF--. 9 music tumkhed by a recording hem 3et's dmce-dance on the 
lnachi~le with loud s m e r s  placed Showboat April 27, from 7;W F. M. 
at di&mmt points m the floor, to 10:S P. M. By 7:30 of April 27, SOUTHERN LUMBER PAINT 
F Q ~  two bum the mdsnts danced the last ahsut of "al l  aboardn will 
to the best Qi thir oF hnwr gone out, so those on deck 
other yeam, and although fhe at- &tart. making out their pro- 
fair was tlllnouna ss a double- gram~!. 
lareadc, the make element of the All you students of J. S. T. C. 
stag line did all eu-. Chegwo~fll Came en, let's go, if you love the 
w e ~ e  Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Mock, Dr. sea- 

Marie Vincent, and Mrs. Frank McLean, and Mr. Former residents of Weatherb, 
Chaslas Gam. you won't get I* 

PRINCESS- * * *  ITHEATRE 
OPERATOR For we're having special pass- WEDNE3DA* 

Recent Y. M. C. A*, PO* made for our guesb, 
Arrangements for the pleasant' 

"Nick Carter, Mwter Detective" 
Y. W. C. A. Events voyage are in the hands of the fol- 

With 
WALTER PIDGEON AND RlTA JOHNSON 

OPEBATOR lowing: Selenq Mae Howe, Kath- - .  
The Y. I& C. k m e  Y. W. C. A I&en Smith, Odelle Burks, Sara THUEEIDAX dB FaIDAY 

met at Weatherly H11 recen* and Etdk ~arr is ,  a ther ine Germany. C@'J"e Private Lives Of Elizabeth & &[3ezp'p . 
planned a stunt night for May 11. U p  ahoy!' 
Each clw ~ i l d  organization or 

Wlbh 
E-OL FLYNN AND BETTE ~ A V L B  

@rap oP Mdduaki b requested to TEEINYSON AND ClONWUCIUS 
~r-t a eunt. There will be cash It is often interesting to observe 8ATUXtDAY 
prizes.  or applic&ian for stunt what two different sages have to "Geronimo" i ,- 

There are three im- Wt, oee Catherine Redmwd or say about the same subject. To il- With 
Harold 1-ate. 

w- ---A-A- > - L A  -..-a 3' & &.. ..- . 9 I - I.*. - II - -- PRESTON FOSTER AND ELLEN DBEW 
In anather jofnt meeting 1- Tenapm-"h the rprisg a youG 

T ~ U ~ I W ,  walt- M O ~ ~ W  present- m i w ~  i a n ~  wtly t ~ s  ts 
Serial: "Dick 'I'raeyis G.  en;' 

ed hi. chamcki~tics of an ideal thou@& oE Love." 
W. The Y. W. C. A. will present Confuciu+"Xn spring young man 

MONDqY & TUESDAY 

mutt TBUH~W morning their char- stttrts thinking a l ~ ~ t  same thinga "YOU Can't Take I[t With YOU" 
tyckristks of an ideal boy. young woman think about all win- witb 
The new nominating committee ter!' JAMES STEWAET, JEAN ARTHUR, LIONEL BARRYMOBE, 

fop. Y. M. C. A. is Wallace Morton, AM). EDWABD ARNOLD * our operator8 ue speelallsts 
k aU&ree. Come la and let ms retWng prMden6 Bay W e l d ,  atlid. Jones: '% 1 take this castor oil, WEDUEBDAY 

E. L. Shirley; for the Y. W. C. A. do yw think Ill be well enough to 
auth ~gndfin. w i  pmshat, get LIP in tha morning?" 'Tillage Barn Dance" 

WIth RIM WiLoq and Hilda Williams How: "Yes-long before morn- CBOWEtL, DAY, L- *=LE, - BCv - will act in the -e capacity. 
,b""{ 

. 

--..-,..--- - - , - -  
H~,&; lrby ~ y w ,  Fgfk; &we+ 
McMi&t@%$, Warrior; Bill Wed- 
man, Gmne, N. Y.; solon ~regg,  
~ w t ~ n ;  ~ o y t  Bailey, m; 
~ i ~ a ~ ,  Wedowm; wal* w a a c q  
Dswmn; Uw@l Davis, Vim; James 
 ill, mgire; F I w n  M e a h  Col- 
Undlle; W w s  Wood- 
laad; Aaron Band, Hem; Emeat 
ma, Y-; osvj~e b=s m e :  

WaB offed a contract with the 
Anniston he h* P- 
three Y- en the varsW; Pnd 
m i - p r o  b a  in northern erlpbame 
B"d PeU City. He was a p e  d 
he Y m  and hit around 

Methodist Picnic 
Is Held 

play his usual peppery game. He 
W PlWed four Yews and hassemi- 
pro experience ~ Q U I I ~  Birming- 
ham. He hits about 360. 
M a  Bmwn will & un- 

derstudies for mtp. 

Clam In M d a g e ,  . 

Friendship Held 

aaoF Knwv' 
The "J" Club is c o m ~  of 

those - aha, 
through brawn and brain, have 
been to acquire a letter in 
mdor sport. For a brfd wMe 
Club has been in samewhat of an 
inactive state, but witb the dection 
of the ~ 0 ~ 0 - i . p  new in- 
tmest hw quickly when. 

E N  frog fanners ~ M V  & 
irov te srrppl hg* to - 
Clebioaabk wo lrhoan 

medern .wftB. - , ,, yo,,r ,pag , s-e- 
c a e s .  Pr8otlQslly every k b l  of 


